Weall havesensory
strengths
andareasof
need,andwe all experience
certainkindsof
sensoryintegrationdysfunctionat different
timesin our lives,and for differentreasons.
knowledgethat we have
gainedfrom this experience
helpsus to prioritizebetter in
our educationalassessment
and programmingand be
more successful
in helping
childrento developtheir
visualand auditoryand
tactileabilities.
C Both the theoryand
the therapyapproach
useconceptslike sensory
diet, sensoryoverloading,
sensoryhierarchies,
sensory
thresholds,
and arousal
levelsand self-regulation,
all of which can help us
to understandchildren's
behaviourthat otherwise
would seemto be quite
paradoxical
or inexplicable.
Thishelpsto move us from
too exclusivea focus on
cognitiveskills,which is very
often found in the field of
specialeducation.
d The ideathat eachchild
hastheir own needsand
preferences,
and that these
shoulddetermineand guide
our interventionif only
we havethe skillsand the
patienceand the willingness
to seeand to understand
them, fits in well with the
'follow the child' approach
of influentialeducational
theoristsin our field suchas
Janvan Dijkand LilliNielsen.
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dysfunctionat differenttimes
in our lives,and for different
reasons.Ayres'approach
puts a focuson 'people'
ratherthan on 'peoplewith
disabilities'
and so helpsus
to rememberthe common
humanity(andthe common
challenges)
that we all
sharewith all childrenwith
deafblindness.
So hereis a theoryand
treatmentapproachbasedon
aspectsof human experience
and behaviourthat are widely
recognizedevenif they are
not widely understood.Like
all theoriesit is only good
and usefulif you usewhat
worksfor you and the child
and leavethe rest,and
there is growing anecdotal
evidencethat much of what
SensoryIntegrationTherapy
offers in terms of assessment
and treatmenthasbeenof
realbenefitto many children
with deaf-blindness.
Geegee
Larringtonsumsup the shift
that hastaken placewhen
shewritesthat:
'The

field of sensory
integration, as pradiced
primarily by some
occupationaI thera pists,
began in its classicalform
as a therapist-direded
treatment in a therapy
clinic with children at the
high end of dysfunction.
Ihe sensory integration
frame of reference,
however, hasevolvedand
has beenapplied to other
diagnosesand infusedinto

educationaland home
prog ramm ing fo r child ren
all along the continuum of
dysfundio n' (Unde rstanding
Deafblindnestp. 319)
But this is a controversial
areaand peoplewithin the
field of deafblindness
still
argueoverwhat exactlyis
meant by the phrase'Sensory
IntegrationTherapy',they
insistthat only a fully
qualifiedoccupational
therapistcan do it, and they
alsosaythat its usewith
childrenwith deafblindness
has not been researchedso it
shouldneverbe considered
for them. But anybodycan,
and most peopledo, rocka
child to get their attention,
or hug them tightlyto calm
them down, or bouncethem
gentlyto arousethem and
wakethem up, and so on,
and all thoseactions,and
their anticipatedoutcomes,
are part of the spectrum
of activitiesin Sensory
IntegrationTherapy.As Ayres
herselfsaid:
'What

is rocking and being
cuddled other than tadile
and vestibu lar stim ulatio n
plusan interpersonal
relationship?'(5.1.and
LearningDisorders| 972,
p266)
The second,and final part
of this article will appear
in the next edition in the
Summerof 2009.

